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UNMAm' The spheroplasting activity of the extract of guinea pig polymorplTo-
nticlear leucocytes o1\ E$chei't'chic coll' B and other Gram-negative bacteria in

sucrose medium \\, as studied. The active substance, Ieucoz}, me C (LEC), was
found in the microsomal fraction of the leucocytes and could ITot be solubilized.
Its activity \\, as destroyed by digestion witlT trypsin or phosphatidase A.

The spheroplasting activity of this substance \\, as showi\ to require Iysozyme.
DiveleiTt cations and dicoumarol \\, ere founcl to inhibit tlTc activity and ADP, ATP
and other ITUcleoside triphosphates activatecl the reaction. The possible mechanism
of the spheroplasting activity of LEC plus Iysozyme is discussed in relatioiT to metallic
101\ chelation by LEC and to the structure of the bacterial cell wall.

INTRODUCTION

In 1956, " Ieucozyme C " whiclT causes the cells
of fischei. !'chid coll' B to become spheroplasts in
a sucrose controlled medium, \\, as found in this
laboratory in an extract of Iyophilizecl guinea
pig leucocytes (AMANo at a/., 1956 a). The
principal characteristics of Ieucozyme C de-
scribed were as follows. I) It could be ex-
tracted by saline alone from iyophilized Ieuco-
cytes but not from native ones and it was par-
tially purified by ISOelectric precipitation at pH
* This \\. ork \\, as supported in part by a research

grant from the U. S. Army (Far East) Research
and De\. elopment Group (9852) (DA-92-557-FEC-
35672)

5.2. 2) It was relatively heat-labile, and its
activity was enhanced by Iysozyme. 3) The
cell \\, alls of E. coll' B could be Iyzed by Ieu-
cozyme C alone or together witl\ Iysozyme.

As the partially purified preparatioi\ of Ieu-
cozyme C, obtained by ISOelectric precipitation
at pH 5.2, contained only a trace of Iysozyme,
its spheroplasting activity was presumed to be
distinct from that of Iysozyme, and some kind
of macromolecule \\, as postulated as the sub-
strate of Ieucozyme C, and this \\, ould also play
a role in sustaining the rigidity of the bacterial
cell \\, all together with the substrate of Iyso-
zyme. In this \\, ay, the enhancing effect of
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Iysozyme on Ieucozyme C activity could be
explained.

However, \VEiDEL (1960) found that the ri-
gidity of the bacterial cell wall is maintained
exclusively by inucopeptide, which is the sub-
strate of Iysozyme, and that the cell wall of
Gram-negative bacteria contains somatic O
antigen and lipoproteinin addition to inucopep-
tide. These results forced us to reject our
previous explanation and to reinvestigate the
nature of Ieucozyme C and the role of traces
of Iysozyme in the partially purified preparation
of Ieucozyme C. This paper reports results of
this work.

ATATERIALS AND METHODS

I. Bacteii@/ sti o171s

E. coli B \\, as used to estimate the activity of
Ieucozyme C. The foilo\\, ing strains were used in
tests on the sensitivity to Ieucozyme C : Salmo, lend
typhos@ strains 6S, \\ratson V, 0-901 \\I, and PR58,
8,111,071elln hi, *eve/dii, 8,111,011e//a balleii, p, Sqmi-
o11e!10 I OStock, Sumio, lend ", DSC0" 27, Sabiio, ,end

bleddn, ,, 22, 8,111,011el/a gall^, lait, ," 416, Sal-
7110/1el!a pill10,14, it 971, Sail, 1011e//a elite rind^^ 891,
Salmo, ,end cho!a des!, i's 1348, Sah"one/!@ cho!ei@est, ,'s
specific rough 1535, Sabiioi, end cho/e, desi, ,'s t!@i.
Kunzcndorf 1350, Sail"o11e//a Iyphi\u, 's 1347, Sh, ^end
ferne, I2a, Shige!/" $0,171ei E90, K!ebsi'end pilaf, ,!o111'@e
ST-101, Rel @6ncter del'oge, !es B-I, Protei, s an, !gal is
KS, Sei', atI'a 711nrcesce, ,s X-100, Pi'611'0 cholerae Ina-
ba, PI'611'0 tyi'oge, ,e$ Shin-Deneke, Nei'$3e, !'a golfor-
rhoeoe NG-105, Stapliy/DCDccus a"I elfs Terashima,
Dip!ococct, s pile, ,,,, o111'ae DP-3, Stieptococc"s pyogenes
1-14A 7, B"ci!h, s $146til^\ NRRL B-558, Bac, '11Ns
711etrateii'1,111 KM. These bacterial strains \\, ere from

the type culture collection of this institute. E. coll
B, E. coli K235 L'O and L~0 \\, ere from the stock
collection of this laboratory

(Daigo Eiyo Chem. Co. ) 15 g, H*0 1000 inI

3. Bacteiia! SJISpe, ,sioi, s

E. coli B cells \\. ere grown in Y-medium with
shaking at 37'C and bar\, ested in the logarithmic
growtlT phase. Cells were washed \\. ith hills phos-
phate buffer (pH 7.5) and suspended in the same
buffer. The bacteria used in sensitivity tests were

harvested from nutrient agar slants of overnight
cultures and suspended in the same way

The optical density of bacterial suspensions was
read in a Coleman Junior spectrophotometer at 550
inn, using Model 14-302A cu\, ettes

4. PI. epm at1071 of let, cosy, ,, e C

Guinea pigs \\, ere given an intraperitoneal injec-
tion of 5~10 inI of 5 per cent of sterile meat extract
(adjusted to pH 7.2 with N, OH). After 16~18
hours the pentoneal exudates were collected in
citrate-saline (NaC17.5g, Na-citrate 5 g, H, O 1000ml)
and filtered through four layers of cheesecloth. The
Ieucoc}, tes in the exadate were precipitated by cen-
trifugation at low speed and \\, ashed once with
citrate-saline and then \\, itIT 0.4 per cent NaCl by
centrifugation. The packed leucocytes were sus-
pended in \\, ater and were Iyophylized, unless they
were to be used for preparation of subcellular frac-

To I g of leucocyte powder, 50 inI of ATj15
phosphate buffer (PI{ 7.5) was added and the mix-
ture \\, as homogenized in a glass Potter-Elvejhem
homogenizer in an ice-water bath. The hornogenate
was centrifLiged for 15 nTin at 12,000 rpm, using thc
No. 2 head of Kubota refrigerated centrifuge. The
super natant \\, as Lised as the preparation of Ieucozyme
C. The supernatant was centrifuged again for I hr
at 40,000 rpm using the No. 40 head of a Spinco L
centrifuge. The pellets \\, ere suspended in 20 in I
of distilled \\, ater in a Toyo Kagaku Kiki 20 1<c sonic
OSdllator. The suspension \\, as 1<ept in ice-water
and used as the LEC preparation. Although the
LEC fraction still contained a trace of Iysozyme, the
term LEC activity is used here for the activity of the
particles which made the bacterial cells sensitive to
Iysozyme.

2. Ct, It111 e ?,, edi@

Y-medium consisted of polypeptone (Daigo Eiyo
Chem. Co. , Japan) 20 g, yeast extract (Daigo
Eiyo Chem. Co. ) 3 g, Na, HP0*. 12H, 05 gNaC15 a
H20 1000 inI (pH-7.2), and nutrient agar con-
sisted of polypeptone 10 g, meat extract (Mikuni
Kagaku Chem. Co. , Japan) 10 g, NaC1 5 g, agar

tions
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5. PI coal at10n of 31th cent, /ar lidcti'o113

The procedures used were essentially the same as
those described by CoHN and HiRSH (1960). The
packed leucocytes, collected as described above,
were suspended in 0.34 M sucrose containing 0002 M
EDTA and homogenized with a magnetic stirrer



until85 per cent cell breakage \\. as obtained. The
procedures used for separating the nuclear, granular,
" initocondrial " and microsomal fractions of tlte

hornogenate are described in the Results. Each pre-
cipitate \\. as suspended in distilled \\. titer and sonic-
ated and then dialyzed against distilled water to
remove the added EDTA. The insoluble residues

were removed by centrifugation

6. All E. coli B cell real/ PI coal allo, ! EUos pityo, ed OS
derci'16ed by BROWN nild 1<0zLOFr (1957)

7. Foi PI'DieJ'11 deter"11/10t, 'o11, tile Bi'111'et ,,!ethod was
t'sed

8. Fo, deter',,, 1'11nlr'o11 of $1 afic del'of, tile 711ei/10d of
\\'ARREN (1957) tu"s lised

9. Clie, ,lion/s

All tlle reagents used \\. ere of analytical reagent
grade. Crystalline Iysozyme \\. as supplied by Dr
S. SHINKA of this laboratory. " Habu " (T, ,'?, lei'e-
31/11/3 Into"111ff!\) \. enom \\ as gi\, en by Dr. T. 1< UDO of
this institute. Trypsin was a product from Mochida
PITarntaceutical Co. , Ltd. (TDI<yo, Japan). Soy-
bean trypsin inhibitor was fronT Nutritional Bio-
chemical Corporation (Clc\, eland, U. S. A. ). Pronasc
was from 1< al<cn 1<ngakLi Kogyo (Tokyo, Japan). ATP
was froitt Schwarz BioresearclT Inc. (Nc\\, York,
U. S. A. ). ADP, A1\IP, CTP, GTP and UTP were
obtained from Sigma Chemical Company (St. Louis,
USA. ). Dicoumnrol was purchased from To1<yo
Kasei Co. , Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan). Colominic acid was
kindly supplied by Dr. G. T. BARRv

peak of Iysozyme activity \\, as between the first
and second peaks in the absorbanq, at 280 in, !,.
The fractions of the first peak were pooled and
again filtered through another column. As
shown in Fig. I, only the first peak was seen at
the end of the void \, o1ume of the column and

it was completely devoid of spheroplasting ac-
tivity. However, \\, hen 0.1 14gjml of Iysozyme
or the pooled Iysozyme fraction \\, as added to
it, the spheroplasting activity was recovered.
Thus Iysozyme is indispensable for. the sphero-
piasting activity of Ieucozyme C. However,
the spheroplasts formed were ITot very stable in
sucrose medium.

To obtain a Ieucozyme C preparation giving
the stable spheroplasts in cooperation with
Iysozyme, attempts were made to purify Ieu-
cozyme C, and this \\, as achieved by ultracen-
trifugation. The first component, obtained by
the second gel-filtration treatmcnt, was centri-
Iuged at 100,000 x g for I hour and the
precipitate was resuspended in distilled water
by sonication. This suspension was found to
have stable spheroplasts. After centrifugation
the supernatant contained spheroplast-destroy-
ing activity and this agent was tentatively
named Ieucozyme Aa. Its activi^, was lost on
heating the preparation at 60'C for I ITour at
neutral pH. This is in contrast to Ieucozyme
A \\, hicl\ is neat stable (AMANo at a/., 1956 b).
The latter calT be extracted from guinea pig
leucocytes by acid, and it \\, as tentatively named
Ieucozyme A, .

To show the effect of the additioiT of Iyso-
zyme to Iysozyme-free LEC, viable counts \\, ere
made by plating samples after destroying the
spheroplasts formed wit}T the buffer used for
dilution. TITe experimental conditions are
shown in Fig. 2. In the three control tubes,
the Iysozyme, Iysozyme-free LEC, and Iyso-
zyme together \\, ith Iysozyme-free LEC res-
pectively were replaced by the same volume of
buffer. At intervals, samples were taken, and
the ratio of spheroplasts to normal cells were
calculated under a phase contrast microscope
and also viable counts were made. As can

be seen in Fig. 2, the cells of E. coli B were

RESULTS

I. A'ecess!'01 of fy^SOSyme 101' the acttbity of
Ie"cosy, ,Ie C

To see \\, he ther Iysozyme is indispensable for
the spheroplasting activity of Ieucozyme C, the
Iysozyme \\, as removed completely from the
Ieucozyme C preparation by gel-filtration.
Fifteen inI of Ieucozyme C preparation \\, as ap-
phid to , column (4 x 25 .in) of Soyhad. x
G-75 in 0.05 M phosphate buffer and Gluted
with the same buffer. The first protein peak
contained \, ery weak spheroplasting activity and
almost no detectable Iysozyme activity. The
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changed to osmotically labile spheroplasts
when LEC was added \\, ith Iysozyme.

Though no data need be given, Iysozyme-
free LEC had no Iytic effect on the inucopep-
tide of E. coll' B prepared according to the
method of A'TANDELSTANi (1961), while Iysozyme
digested it.

From these results it can be assumed that

Ieucozyme C requires Iysozyme for its sphero-
PIasting activity and that the active particles
of the LEC fraction render the cells of E. coli

B sensitive to Iysozyme.

2. Kinetic stardtbs ON LEG ac/!tity
To obtain information on the mode of action

of LEC, a kinetic study was made and the
effects of varying concentrations of LEC with
a constant amount of Iysoz}, me during incuba-
tion were investigated. The contents of the

20

Centrifuged at 100,000X,

30

Refiltration

......~...

PPt

Is Us pended in H?O

40 50 60

Tube number

tubes were the same as those shown in Table

I, and there were four or five tubes of identical
composition in each series. One tube from
each series was taken out at intervals during
incubation, and the spheroplasts formed were
Iyzed by adding 3 drops of 10 per cent sodium
deoxycholate, the optical density being read

TABLE I SJIStem for assay of LEG oct!baty
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Bacterial suspension
Sucrose

Lysozyme
LEC

Phosphate buffer
(or tris-buffer)

* This \, o1ume was changed according to the LEG
activity, but the total volume of the tube was always
adjusted to 7.0 inI by varying the buffer volume
The incubation time was usually 30 min

OD =1.0

50 %
100 11gjml

Mj15
(Mj20)

2. 0 in I

1.5

0.5

0.5"

2.5*
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FIGURE 2 Effect of Iysozyme on sphcroplast forma-
tion by LEC

. Complete reaction mixture : LEC 0.1 inI,.

Iysozyme (100 Agjm1) 0.1 ini, sucrosc(So
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inI, 0.1 M phosphate buffer 1.2 inI

O NO Iysozyme
-- x NO LEC

A NO Iysozyme and LEC in reaction system
- Indicates no spheroplast formation
+ Indicates that about 113 of bacteria \\. ere

converted to sphcroplasts
+ + Indicates that about 314 of bacteria \\, ere
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+ + + Indicates that 1111 the bacteria were converted

to spheroplasts
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before and after this treatment. The difference
between these values was assumed to be the

optical density of the spheroplasts formed.
The results are showiT in Fig. 3. The differ-
ence betweeiT the initial optical density and that
at the plateau was plotted against the amount of
LEC added, as shown in Fig. 4. The results
in Fig. 4 indicate that multiple hits of LEC are
required for formation of spheroplasts in the
presence of excess Iysozyme. No conclusion
can be drawi} witlT regard to the turn over of
LEC. Subsequently the activity of LEC was
estimated by the difference in optical densities
before and after desoxycholate treatment.

3. Ad, ,,:pt, '," of LEIC on th, coll null, of E.
colt' B

O. I

10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80

rime (min)

FIGURE 3 Spheroplast formatioit \\. Itit \, anous con-
centrations of LEC

Various amounts of LEC preparatioit \\, CTe added
.------- . 2.0 nTl x 10 in I

A - ---- A 0.5 inI ' ~'. 0.25 nit

O--- --O Control

o

o

.

O. 3

A

X- -

,

O. 2

.
o
<

I'

I'~"" ' ~

I'

O. I

./

o

02 04 06 0.8 1.0 1.2

Amount of LEG added (in I)

FIGURE 4 Relationship bets'een LEC concentra.
tion and reduction of optical density

o

o
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it LEC is an enzyme attacking a component
of the cell wall other than inucopeptide and
turns over very quickly, it will not be adsorbed
by the cell wall to any appreciable extent. To
confirm this, 0.5 inI allquots of LEC prepara-
tion were added to 1.5 inI of various concen-

trations of cell \\, alls of E. coll' B, and the tubes
were left for 10 min at room temperature.
After centrifugation at 12,000 rpm for 20 min
the LEC activity remaining in the super natant
was assayed in the presence of Iysozyme. The
results showiT in Fig. 5 indicate that LEC was
adsorbed by the cell\\, alls of the sensitive organ-
ism, E. cola' B. However, Ilo informatioiT was
obtained with regard to its turn over. TIT the
adsorption, 150 14g of the 600 I!g of the added
protein per inI was adsorbed by addition of
10 ing dry weight of cell walls. As the amount
of cell walls added corresponds to twice the
highest amount used in the experiments of Fig.

~ --..\

5X2'65X2~55X2~45X2'35x2-25X2'15X20

O. 2r

TABLE 2 Antt'60ctei. adj spect, 'Nilz of LEG

FIGURE 5 Adsorption of LEC activity on E. colt
B cell walls

Gram-negative

Final concentration of cell walls
added for adsorption (ing/in I)

5, the active component, LEC, must represent
less than 150 11g of protein.

4. Actz'o11 of LZC o71 adj'lows b(ICtei'I'd

The antibacterial spectrum of LEC was
examined. Almost all Gram-negative bacteria
were sensitive to LEC together with Iysozyme,
as shown in Table 2. The exceptions among

Escherichia coli B

Escherichia co1, ' 1<235L'O

K!ebsie!/a pite","onine ST-101
Shinel!a son"ei E90

Sin^elm ilex"e, i 2a
Sei. ,. atia ?"@rcesce"s X-100

Herobncter aeroge"es B-I
PI'brio tj, roge"es Shin-Deneke
Vibrio cho!ei. @e Inaba

Neisse, .ia go"o7 rhoene NG-105
Salmonella typhosn (all strains tested)
All other Salmonella strains tested

Prote"s ""!gayz's KS
ESCherz'chi@ coli 1<235 L~O

Staphylococcus awl e"s Terashima
Stieptococci, s pyoge"es I-14A 7
DIPlococc, ,s pneumoniae DP-3
B@cz'!!"s subtz'As NRRL B-558

Bacilli, s megate, .i"," KM

Gram-positive

Not sensitive

+ Slightly sensitive
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Conversion to

spheroplast

+ + Moderately sensitive
+ + + Very sensitive

+

+

4. +

++

++
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-+

+++

++

+++
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Gram-negative bacteria \\, ere Sabiio"elm ty-
PI^OStt, Plotet, s "w!gulls and E. coll' K235 L~O
(capsular L-antigen ITegative, opaque, and coli-
cine K and X producing). However, the L'O
variant of E. coll' 1<235 was sensitive. \\11th

regard to the insensitivity of Sailiio, lend ty-
phDsd, this has no relationship \\, ith the \;I-
antigen, because \'I-antigen bearing Srihiio?!elm
pni'ntyj>I^I C and Sri/"1071el/n brineiwp
sensitive \\, hereas \'I-antigen bearing strains
of Sabiione//n Ityphosn \\, ere insensitive

From the difference in behavior \\, itIT the two

variants of E. coll' 1<235 it seemed that LEC

is aiT enzyme \\, hiclT 11ydrolyzes colominic acid
which is the main component of the capsules
of tile L'O variant. Thercfore, the ITydrolysis
of colominic acid by LEC \\, as examined by
determining the SIalic acid liberated (\VARREN
1959). HD\\'ever, I\egative restilts \\, ere ob-
tained.

to remove EDTA. The dialysates \\, ere clan-
fled by CGITtrifuging at 6,000 rpm for 10 min.
The LEC activity of 0.5 inI of eacl\ super natant
was estimated in the presence of excess Iyso-
zyme (711g per In I final concentration) as
described above, and the activities of fractions
N G:\'I I\, IL and MC were as follows: -JOD

-0.27,0.02,0.05,0.25, respectively. The N
and A. IC fractions \\, ere found to have LEC

activity. The LEC activity found in fraction
N can be explainec^o1, assuming that some of
the activit\, \\, as derived from the unbroken

cells and some from the n\icrosomal particles
adsorbed onto the stickv I\uclei.

To confirm this, the following experiments
were performed. Fraction 1<, described above,
was digested by DNase (40 11g per InI final
concentration) and the IT fraction ated as shown
in Fig. 6. Both microsomal fractions (A, IC-I,
A, IC-2) and the nucleus fraction (N-2) were
active, but the three " Iysosome " fractions
(ML-I, itIL-2 and ATL-3) wer* innertire, us
showiT lit Table 3. The activity found in the
nucleus fractioiT may have been derived from
the intranuclear particles in addition to the two
other possibilities described above. However,
as the ITUcleus fractioiT contained 5- or 7-fold

more protein than the microsomc fractions, the
microsomc fraction cal\ be regarded as the n\ain
fractioi\ with LEC activity.

The separation of ribosomes from fragments
of endoplasmic TeticulunT and cell membranes
was attempted using deoxycholate and centrifu-
gation. However the results could not be
evaluated because deoxycholatc could ITot be
removed completely and the deoxycholate
remaining destroyed the spheroplasts formed
and hence disturbed the assay, of LEC activity.
A10reover, attempts to solubilize LEC activity
were tinsuccessful.

To see whether LEC activity is also present
in the microsomal fractions of other organs of
the guinea pig, the liver, spleen and lung \\, ere
examined but only very \\, eak activity \\, as found
in the lung and none in the other tissues. Ehr-
11ch ascitic tumor cells were also examined with

negative results.

5. Dr'stiI'billzo11 of LfiC 111 s"bce//141ni 11 dctio113
Since the activity of LEC can bc precipi-

tated by centrifugatioiT at 100,000 x g for I
hour, it must be retained in some particulate
fraction. To study this particulate fraction,
subcellular fractions \\, etc preparecl according
to the method of CoHN at a/. (1960) and their
LEC activity \\, as examined.

Guinea pig leucocytes \\, ere \\, ashed with
distilled water and suspended in 120 inI of
0.34 M sucrose containing 0002 M EDTA at
a cell density of 3 ~5 x 107 per inI. The
cells \\, ere disrupted by a nTagnetic stirrer until
85 per cent of the cells \\, ere disrupted. The
hornogenate was centrifuged successively at
400 x g for 5 min, 8,200 x g for 10 min,
13,000 x g for 25 Inin and 100,000 x g for
60 min. The first, very sticky precipitate
(Fr. N) contained nuclei and intact cells. The
second contained granules and mitochondria
(F". GM), th. thi, d wit, .h. rich, (and p"0-
hably " Iy^.,. mus " if any) (F". A1L), and th.
fourth contained microsomes (Fr. ATC). Each
of these precipitates was resuspended in 10 inI
of distilled water and sonicated, and the sus-
pensions ,Nete dialyzed against distilled water

\\, ere

,

,
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PPt
N2

PPt

PPt

600xg 5 min

D>!ase treatment

10,000xg 25min

Cell hornogenate

600xg 5 min

Sonication

Dialysis

sup

PPI

6000x 0 10 min

sup

FIGURE 6 Procedures used for subcellular fraction ation

PPt
100,000xg Ihr

TABLE 3

SUP PPI
ML-3

Sonication

Dialysis

Fraction Protein Final volume Sample* Activity
(ingjml) (inI) (inI) (-AOD)

6000 x g 10 min
su p

MC-2

PPI

Acttbtty of subce//Mini. finctt'offs

sup

N-2

10,000xg 25 min

sup ppt

PPt

10,000xg 25 min

NIC-I

NIC-2

11 . O

2.40

I. 50

O. 22

0.38

0.25

6000 x g 10 min

Sonication

Dialysis

sup
ML-I

washed with

phosphate buffer

ML-I

ML-2

it, IL-3

PPt
6000xg 10 min

sup
NIL-2

10

sup

* Sample volume used to estimate LEC activity

From these results, it seems that LEC ac-
tivity is contained specifically in leucocytes.

6. Stability of LEG oct!bity
with regard to the stability of the suspension,

when suspended in 0.02 M phosphate buffer at

su p

15

10

15

10

10

0.3
0.4

0.3
0.4

0.4
0.6

2.0

2.4

2.4

PPt

100,000xg Ihr

The activity of eacl\ fraction is shown in Table 3.

Sonication

Dialysis

0.13
0.17

0.13
0.20

020
0.23

O. 0+

0.07

0.03

pH 7.5 (original activity of 0.5 inI: -, OD
=0.34) LEC was quite labile and one half of
the activity was lost after 60 min at 37'C
or after 2 days at O'C. This loss \\, as attribut-
able to the formatioit of a precipitate. \\Ihen

heated at 56'C for 30the suspension was

min, the activity was completely lost.
At below pH 6, LEC was precipitated as

described in the previous report (AMAN0 81 a/.,
1956 a). when the pH of the suspension was
adjusted to 11.5 and then centrifuged at 100, -
000 x g for 2 hours, the activity was found in
the super natant \\, hen it was neutralized. How-
ever, LEC activity was not solubilized by this
treatment, because after recentrifugation of the
neutralized supernatant at 100,000 x g for
2 hours, the activity was again detected in the
precipitate.

it was found that the best way to obtaiit a
stable suspension of LEC was to centrifuge it

PPt

6000xg 10 min
sup

MC-I

sup
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and suspend the pellets in distilled water by
The suspension in distilled \\, ater

was quite stable, and 80 per cent of the activity
(original adrifty of 0.5 inI^ -JOD - 0.3)
\^as retained even after heating the preparation
at 100'C for 15 min and at O'C full activity
could be restored for 10 days.

The effect of 8 M urea which is a protein
denaturing agent \\, as investigated. LEC was
suspended in 8 M urea in distilled water and
left overnight at 4'C and the suspension be-
came less opalescent. After dialysis against
distilled \\, ater, the opalescence increased to
the same degree as that of the starting material
suspended in distilled water and the activity
was almost fullv retained.

7. Effects of frydi'o, 111'c enzy, ,Ies
The effects of the proteolytic enzymes tryp-

sin and pronase \\, ere studied. \\Ihen LEC
was treated \\, ith I 11g per in I final concentra-
tioiT of trypsin or pronase at 30'C for I hour,
the activity was completely in activated, as
shown in Table 4. These results indicate that

the particles bearing LEC activity consist of
protein. However, neither DNA I\or RNA
have any relationship to the activity. because
DNase and RNase had I)o effect on the activity.

sonication.
Consequently it is probable that the ribosomes
contained in the LEC preparation do not con-
tribute to its activity.

To see \\, hether the active particles contain a
lipoprotein layer(s) on their surface, the effect
of " Habu " venom containing phosphatidase
A \\, as studied. As the native venom is known

to contain several other enzymes and phos-
phatidase A is very heat stable, 10 rug per inI
of venom solution in 0.05 M tris-buffer was

heated at 100'C for 13 minutes. By this
treatment proteolytic activity equivalent to
3601, g per inI of trypsin \\, as completely in-
activated and the activity of phDsphatidase A
was still retained. The heated venom solu-

tion was diluted I : 300 to avoid damage of the
bacterial cytoplasmic membrane. LEC ac-
tivity was mactivated by 0.3 inI of the diluted
venom, as shown in Table 5. The LEC in-
activating and phosphatidase A activities of
the iteated " Habu " \, enom \\, ere Inactivated

by heat treatment at 100'C for 30 minutes at
pH 11. These results suggest that the active
particle ITas a membrane consistiiTg of lipo-
p". rein(*).

8- Infects of e, !sy"Ie 111hihitoi's
From the above results o1T the mechanism of

TABLE 4 IMactz'"at 20n of LEG nctzbz'ty by trypsth

LEC

(inI)

0.5

0.5

Trypsin
(in I)

0.5

0.2

(50 I, glmj)
0.2

,10 Aglmj,
0.2

(50 I, gjmi)*
0.2

(10 I, glmj)*
0.2

(50 Agjmj)
0.2

,10 Agimj,

0.5

0.5

Soybean trypsin
inhibit. , (250 "gjml)

(inI)

05

* Heat Inactivated trypsin

0.5

Phosphate
buffer

(in I)

0.2

0.3

02

Distilled
water

(in I)

0.3

0.3

0.3

05

0.1

0.5

Activity
'~ AOD)

0.1

0.5
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003
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0.5

O. 03

.

0.5

0.23

0.5

0.23

0.23

022

0.24
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TABLE 5

LEC

(inI)

mactz'catz'on of LEG actzbzty by Habu "erro"I

0.5

0.5

Habu \, enom

(in I)

0.5

0.5

0.3

( x 300)
0.3

( x 900)
0.3

( x 2700)
0.3

( x 8100)
0.3

( x 300)*
0.3

( x 900)*

0.5

0.5

* Heat inactivated Habu venom at pH 11

0.5

Phosphate
buffer

(inI)

the conversioiT of bacilli to spheroplasts, it is
conceivable that some enzymic reaction(s) with
LEC must proceed in advance of the second
step of the reaction with Iysozyme. To obtain
evidence for an enzyme in the active particles
of LEC, the effects of various enzyme in bibi-
tors were investigated. The inhibitors used
were, dicoumarol, ouabain, sodium azide,
gramicidin S, Amytal, DNP, KCN, antimycin
A and diisop". pymu, roph. ^phat. (DFP).
The final concentrations tested were between

Mj1,000 and Mj16,000. xc. pt with DFP, Amytal
and gramicidin S. DFP was tested at final
concentrations of between 0.02 M and Mj1,000,
gramicidin S at 100-0.1 11g per inI and Amytal
at 10 ing-long per inI. Among these, only
dicoumarol was aiT effective inhibitor, as shown
in Fig. 7, and at concentrations above Mis, 000,
LEC activity was completely inhibited and, in
addition, the activity of Iysozyme added for
the assay was not affected by dicoumarol.
Dicoumarol, like DNP and antimycin A, is
known to inhibit the active uptake of divalent
cations by mitochondria (ENcsTROM at o1. ,
1964). However, the behaviors of these
uricouplers were unequivocal.

In the next experiment, dicoumarol was
added to the assay system during the reaction

02

0.2

Distilled
water

(inI)

02

02

0.2

0.5

0.2

0.5

0.5

0.5

Activity
'~AOD)

0.5

I-

.=

0.5

^

0.05

Q

0.5

,
un
co

=
o
..
a
P
=
U

=

010

of LEC and in this case it exhibited no inhibi-

tory effect on LEC activity. These results
indicate that dicoumarolinhibits the adsorption
of active particles onto the bacterial surface.

9. Actibatio" of LEG acti'"10J by ATP and
ADP

Since dicoumarol is known to inhibit ATPase

which plays the role of concentrating divalent
cations and it inhibited LEC activity, as shown
in the prior experiment, the effects of AMP,
ADP, ATP and other triphosphates were ex-
amined. These nucleotides were dissolved in

the Nil15 phosphate buffer of the assay system

0.5

0.18

0.23

,-,

0.22

0.27

0.29
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to give the final concentrations required, so
that eac}T of the nucleotides was added together
with LEC to the bacterial suspension in the
sucrose medium. The results are shown in

Table 6 and Fig. 8. A"TP enhanced LEC
activity and ADP did so also, but to a lesser
degree. On the other hand, ALTP ITad no ac-
tivating effect. As the purity of the ADP used
was more than 97 per cent, the effect of ADP
cannot be regarded as due to contamination by
ATP. Other triphosphates (GTP, UTP,
CTP) \\, ere also found to exert the same en-
hancing effect, as shown in Table 6. In the
control, the effect of ATP and Iysozymc \\, ith-
out LEC \\, as examined. No spheroplasts
were formed in the system.

Based up o1T these results, the ATPase ac-
tivity of the LEC preparation \\, as estimated
according to the method of 1<1ELL^' (1955).
Th. us^,}, ^}, st, in ., netst"d of LEC (0.5 inI),

0.1 M in^-buffer (0.5 inI), 0.1 M 1<C1 (0.2 inI),
0.01 M A1gC1, (0.1 inI), H, 0 (0.5 inI) and
0.01 M ATP (0.2 inI). After monbati, n, 2 inI
of 5 per cent perchloric acid \\, ere added and
the mixture \\, as centrifuged. Inorganic P in
the super natant was determined by the method
of F1ske-Subbarow. After 30 nTin incuba-

tioit only 14 per cent of the added ATP had
been hydrolyzed. Considering the amount of
ATP used for activatioi\ of LEC activity, this
result indicates that the effect ofactivating
ATP on LEC activity cannot be explained by
ATPase activity and tltat dicoumarol inhibited
LEC activity in a different \\, ay from ATPase.
In addition, ATP did ITot reacti\, ate LEC \\, hich
had heelT inhibited by dicoumarol.

10. fffects of 111eitilfic Ions o" LfiC nc/10ity
Since Iysozyme \\, as essential for sphero-

PIasting by LEC, it was possible that LEC
removed some metallic ions from the cell \\, alls

and so rendered the cell \\, alls susceptible to
Iysozyme. If so, added metallic ions should
inhibit LEC activity. To study this, \, arying
concentrations of CaClg, A1gC12, CosOJ, FCS04
and FeC13 \\, ere respectively added to the assay
system and LEC activity was estimated. In
this experiment 0.05 M tris-buffer at pH 7.5
was used in place of M115 phosphate buffer in
the system shown in Table I. As showi\ in
Fig. 9, Fe" exerted the strongest inhibition
and among the other ions testcd the order of
their inhibitory effects \\, as Cd" > FC2' > Ca2+
' CO2' > ATg"'

The preparation of LEC \\, as preincubated
with CaCl, in a final concentration of All3,000
and then the mixture \\, as added to assay system,
in which the Ca" concentration \\, as diluted

to ATj21,000. If the LEC preparation plus
Iysozyme was incubated with bacterial suspen-
sion in the presence of A, 1/2/, 000 Ca2' at the
start, Ca" \\, as not inhibitory. flowever, in
this two step incubation experiment LEC
activity was inhibited by Ca" and ATP re-
activated the inhibited LEC activity when it
was added to the system at the second step
(MISOO in final concentration). The same

02

.
o
<

O. I -_;;

-

FIGURE 8 Activating effect of ATP

1132 1/16 1/8 1/4 1/2
Final concentration of ATP (MxlO~')

TABLE 6 AC/anata'"g effect of ADP, ATP and
o1hei. 71Nc/eoside triphosphates

F

Nucleotide

ATP

GTP

CTP

UTP

ADP

AMP

Concentration

Mj800
Mj800
Nil800
MISOo
MISOo
MISOO

Activity
(-1.00)

0.20

0.18

0.17

0.20

017

0.10

0.10
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Final concentration of metallic ions (M)

FIGURE 9 Inhibitory effects of metallic ions
A^ A Ca"O ---^o M

x ' X Fe3+
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phenomenon was observed with A1g". In
case of Fe" ATP slightly reactivated LEC
activity which had been inhibited by Fe" as
shown in Table 7. From these results it can

be assumed that inhibitory metallic cations
have some interaction \\, ith active particles of
LEC and that Ca" and Mg" can be chelated
by ATP, ADP and other tirphosphates result-
ing in reactivation of LEC.

In the next experiment, Fe" or Ca" was
added to the assay system during the action
of LEC and the effect was examined. The

addition of Ca" (M13,000 in final concentra-
tion) inhibited the activity of LEC immediately

O. 4

O. 3

.
o
<

O. 2

"\

TABLE 7 InQct, batz'on by plea', irubntz'on 202'th metalI^^ 20ns and I. eoctzbtttt'on by ATP

01

X

LEC

(inI)

A

0.5

05

0.5

0.4

0.4

0.4

0.4

0.4

Tris
buffer

(inI)

.

o

10 20 30 40 50 60

Time (min)

FIGURE 10 Effect of metallic ions during the reac-
tion

The arro\\. indicates the time at which the ions were

added.

O--o All3,000 C#'
x- --x Mis, 000 Fe"
A~ - -A Milo, 000 Fe"'
. --- -. No ion added

0.2

0.2

0.2

02

0.2

02

02

0.2

CaCl,

Mj300
(inI)

A

.

.

0.1

0.1

MgC12
MllOO

(in I)
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FeCla
M1600

(in I)

0.1

0.1

Distilled
\\, ater

(in I)

0.2

02

0.3

0.3

0.3

0.3

0.3

0.4

0.1

0.1

ATP

MISO
(inI)

=

E
In
-,

Q
a
r\
co

=
o
+.
a

P
=
Q
=
-I

Activity
(-, OD)

0.7

0.7

0.06

O. 23

0.25

0.03

0.18

0.05

0.14

O. 21

0.7



and no further increase in the number of
spheroplasts was detected, as can be seen in
Fig. 10. H. w, re", F. "' (Mis, 000 or Milo, 000
in final concentration), the most powerful
inhibitor lit the above experiment, did not in-
hibit the activity of LEC \, ery inucl} and the
spheroplasting process, once started, proceeded
even after the addition of Fe3' as also shown

in Fig. 10. To see \\, he ther LEC particles
were liberated from the bacterial surface by
the addition of Ca" in this experiment, the
following experiments \\, ere performed. The
tubes \\, ere left for 15 min and \\, hen no further

increase in spheroplasts \\, as seen, the tubes
were centrifuged. The supernatant was di-
alyzed and tested for LEC activity but ITone
was found. A similar experiment \\, as per-
formed with the cell \\, alls of 11. coll' B. After
incubation of LEC witl} cell \\, alls, Ca2' was
added and the tube \\. as again incubated for
15 min. Then the super natants \\, ere cen-

trifuged and dialyzed. NO LEC activity was
found in the dialyzate. 111 addition,
Mj400 EDTA did not liberate LEC activity
from the cell \\, alls into the medium.

suspected that the active concentration of
metallic cations by LEC particles was essential
for LEC activity. However, the \, ery weak
ATPase activity detected in the LEC prepara-
tion disproved this possibility. The chief
findings, \\, hich led us to assume that the bind-
ing of metallic cations is essential for LEC
acttvity, were as follows : I) LEC activity was
inhibited by preincubatioiT with a certain con-
centration of Ca2', 2) the same amount of
Ca" did not inhibit the activi^, \\, hen directly
added to the assay system and not preincubated
witll it, and 3) when LEC activity was inhibited
by preincubation \\, itIT Ca" it could be reac-
tivated by addition of ATP. These findings
and the result of 1<1netic studies on LEC ac-

tivity led us to assume that the multiply ad-
sorbed LEC particles chelate Ca" and Mg2'
from the bacterial surface and hence render

the cell \\, alls Iysozyme sensitive.
The behavior of fernc ions was found to be

somewhat different from that of Ca2' ions.

Thus Fe" did not inhibit the spheroplasting
process when once started and inhibit its initia-
tion. These results can be explained by
assuming that Fe" inhibited the adsorption
process. For the same reason, it calT be as-
sumed that dicoumarol also inhibited thc ad-

sorptioi\ process.

The stability of the LEC preparatioiT on
boiling at 100'C for 15 TrillT and its re-
SIStance to 8 M urea \\, ere Linexpected results
and forced us to rcject the idea that the LEC
activity \\, as enzymatic. The LEC activity
can be understood as a simple physicochemical
reaction, ITamely chelation.

The present studies also demonstrated tlTat
the LEC activity was localized in the micro-
somal fractioiT of the leucocytes. The micro-
somes are derived from the cell membranes

(including nuclear membranes) and endoplas-
inIC Teticula. However, endoplasmic Teticula
are not well developed in leucocytes. From
this reason, the microsomes of leucocytes can
be assumed to be derived mainly from cell
membranes and nticlear membranes. In

leucocytes, phagocytic vacuoles are formed by

DISCUSSION

As showiT in these experiments, the sphero-
piasting activity of Ieucozyme C can be dis-
tinguished as a two step reaction, I) adsorption
of active particles onto tl}e surfaces of the sensi-
tive organisms and concei\tratioiT of divalent
cations from the surfaces of the bacteria and

2) hydrolysis of inucopeptide by Iysozyme
contained in trace amounts in the Ieucozyme
C preparation. The iridispensability of Iyso-
zyme for the spheroplasting activity of Ieuco-
zyme C was an Linexpected finding, and this
finding clarified the mechanism of the action
of Ieucozyme C. However, it \\, as difficult to
elucidate the mechanism by \\, hiclT the action
of LEC occurred before that of Iysozyme.

The keys to this problem \\, ere the inhibition
by, dicoumarol and by metallic cations and the
activatioiT by ADP, ATP and other nudeoside
triphosphates. From these findings it \\, as

even
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invagination of the outer cell membranes
(GOODMAN, 1956), and hence it is probable that
the membranes lining the phagocytic vacuoles
also have the ability to chelate metallic ions,
and this renders phagocytosed Gram-negative
bacteria Iysozyme sensitive. Lysozyme can
easily be obtained in the vacuole fluid by dis-
ruption of the granules (ZucKER-FRANKLiN
at at. , 1964) and also from the cytoplasmic
fluid.

MiYAMA at at. (1959) hare reportsd that if
purified colidne K-O antigen was incubated
with a crude preparation of Ieucozyme C the
antibiotic activity of colicine K was mactivated
by boiling for 10 min whereas colicine K-O
antigen itself \\, as quite stable. They postu-
lated that the antibiotic inoiety (colicine K

protein) was separated from the colicine K-O
antigen complex by the action of the Ieucozyme
C. These results were reconfirmed using an
LEC preparation. From the present studies,

be understood asresultsthe mayprevious

follows ; LEC interacted with or bound colicine
K-O antigen and changed the binding state of
colidne K-protein causing the colicine K-pro-
teln to become heat labile. In addition, the

experiment \\, as conducted in buffered saline,
and in this buffer LEC particles would have
been aggregated on boiling.
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